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Before you start... Now, start... 
Mark an X acrossthe letter or number 
OS YOU complete each step. 

-/screwdriver i ~__ \knile 

You need these tools to install your 
Whirlpool washer. Get them all together 
\n one placeto keep track of them. 

Remove ports and llteroture packages 
Close and retape l!d 

literature package 2 front legs 
grounding clomp 2 hose clomps 

with screw 4 drain hose 
4 flat water hose adopter 

washers 2 rear 
lope leveling legs 

C Remove all parts 
m from the plastic pack- 

ages Lone these up next to your tools so 
each pari is there when you need It. 

D Hot ond cold 
n 

Grounded- 
waler faucets electricot 

\a ’ 
L Leve;;loor 

Check the spot where you’re going to 
install your washer.. proper installation 
IS your responsibility Make sure you 
have everythIng necessary for proper 
installation. You’ll need: Level floor 
[maximum variation allowed 1 Inch) 
Hot and cold water faucets withln 
4 feet of the back of the washer and 
with enough pressure (5-100 PSI] to Qlve 
you QCXX Washing. Water heater should 
be set to dellver 1404 water to the 
washer for best results. Grounded 
electrical outlet required for your per- 
sonal safety [See back of instructions ) 

To drain your Whirlpool washer. you 
need either o 20 gallon laundry tub 
ora tweinch dlameterstondpipe 
having a mintmum carry-away CapaC- 
ih/ of 17 gallons per minute.The top 
of the tub or the top of the standpipe 
cannot be lower than 34 inches or 
higher than 72 Inches from the bottom 
of the washer. Use a floor drain only 
if a siphon break [alrvalve to equalize 
pressure) 1s tnstalled. (A siphon break. 
Part. No. 285320 IS available from 
Whirlpool authorized parts distributors 1 

won’t be damaged while you’re moving 
the washer. 

and place them on the floor I” back 
of the washer 

washer and gently lay It on IIS back on 
the cyrdb&~~ 

4 Pick up a rear 
I levehg leg: turn 

It so the flat side and pegs 
fit Into the hole In the 
bottom corner Push the 
leg in until it snaps into 
place Do the same 
thing with the other 
leveling leg in the is 

’ 

3 
other lower corner. 

see If the other leg 
goes down. Check 

the other leg In the same way 
(If the legs don’t adJust as they’re 
moved. go through step 4 again.) 

6 Wlth the front leg 
m In hand, check the 

ridges for a dlamond 
marklng. That’s how far the 
leg Is supposed to go into 
the hole In the triangular 
brace al the top comer 
of the machine. 

1~ Into the hole by 
hand. A little liquid 
detergent to lubncote 

Ip. (You’ll need pliers to 
turn the leg all the way to the diamond.) 

As you lock at the bottom of the mo- 
chine. find the white foam piece In the 
upper left corner Pull OT break this 
pece out, and place it next to the parts. 



Grasping the bcdy.,turn the washer 
upright. 

I 

As you look at the back of the washer. 
remove the brown (service) panel in the 
lower half poftq 

Take out the two shipplng bolts on 
either side of the panel: remove the 
plastic shipping spools from behind the 
bolts. Put the bolts and spools aside 
with the first shipping piece [from step 8). 

between 

ently pushing the 
elf forward and 

to the right. Save 
the fwm block with 

the other shipping pieces 

The shelf-like baseplate should 
mave easily after all the shipping 
pieces have been removed. 

L- 
. c, u d 8 
R c!E3 

Washer piclur(:d from bock 

13 Reach InsIde the lower 

f ’ 

rIghi corner of the 
washer body and pull 

the Internal drain hose towards 
W.J Remove the mountlna screw 
located at the bose of lheplosilc 
connector and put the screw 
with your other parts 

the washer, line 
./up the open end of the 

* connnector with the top 

I* ‘. hole Push the connectoc4hrough the 
hole unill the base of the ccnnecior 
IS against the back of the washer 
cabinet. Press the ccnnectoi base to 
the right then to the left until it locks in 
place. Secure the drain connector to 
the washer with the mounting screw 
removed In step 13 

the drain hose I” the 
laundrv tub or stand- 

pipe. Estimate how far away the 
machlne WIN be when It 1s In the 
permanent place Cut the flexible 
end of the hose to that length (Do 
not cut the hook-shaped end.) 

n Push the adapter on the 
/;;lexible end of hose Slide large clamp 

over adapter and hose 

Put the small clamp 

m-m on the connector gn the 
washer Push the hose 

adapter on the connector 
Using pliers open clamp 

and slide theclamp over 
the adapter. Release 

clamp and check 
for gccU fit 



ready to attacv waler supply 
hoses. run a l~tl e baler from 
the faucets This QetS rid of 
o”y padIdeS It-at mIQht ClOg 
the hoses 

Use the new hoses and 
washers that come with your 
Whirlpool washer. 

coupling washer 

Now place a f!at wasrer into each 
end of It,e ~nlel hoses [Check to mnke 
sure hashers are term y sealed I” 
couplings ] Attach hoses to faucets 
TiQ”te” CCXJ~II~~QS by hand Iher? make 
ii final Iwo thirds Iurn #.I’. pliers 

Attach the hose from the cold water 
faKei i0 the lop Inlet valve opening 
[marked “C”) on ihe washer Tt>e hot 
water hose attaches lo the inlel 
open~na [marked H ‘I underneotP 
Tlghten;&pllr~gs by hand, then make 
a” oddltlorol two-lhlrds turn with p!~ers 

MOVI”Q toihe front of the wasner dr,,. 
blecheck the tape or) the IId to maKe 
certain it’s secure Rouse the top of the 
washer by ~nsen~ng Ire blade of a putly 
knife I” the slim ope”~r,g [ 11 2’ down from 
the tC+3 Of tPe v+asherJ Press OQolnsi 
latch 2%1r from Ihe side of the washer 
LIH the top as y& press against the IatcP 

“Take out Ihe ch,pboord packing 
pfeces and tape from the lop rrght and 
lefl sides 3 the washer aody Close the 
lop 01 the washer &move Cor~sumer 
am Guide from the wasner lld 

23 !vlove rhe washer 10 11s 
. permcIle”t !OcatlOn 

fldl the bent end of the 
drain hose in ttle tub or standpIpe 
The drain hose must be held securely 
with the tape provided so 11 does no1 
come out of the tub or standpipe 
dUrI”Q use Wrap the lape around 
the drain hose and secure the hose 
OS shown I” F~C]~lrei A C 

BE SURE THE HOSE IS NOTTWISTED 
OR KINKED AND IS SECURELY IN 
PLACE 

24. If the drain hose cari 
not be taped II must 

be cd1 exactly to lenglh so ibe bent 
end 1s rield tightly o”e, the edge of 
lfle IJ~ or standplpeas shown IP 
Figure 3 

2s Pi"Q tne 

n electrIcal II ‘I 

cord into the grounded outlet 
1: 

shipping pieces removed from the 
washer. If you,don’t r.vmQve all the shlp- 
ping motedals,yQU~.Wosher~oy”walk” 
away from Its location...lt’s happened1 
If you are missing b shipplng piece. go 
bock through the steps to see what you 

YOU removed from the washer basket In 
Step B are now Installed in the washer. 
If you have an extra part. go back 
ihrouah the steos to see what YOU 
skipped. 

n 
rth the washer 

ntrol I” the “OFF 
positIon. turn on the water faucets and 
check for leaks TIghten couplings If 
necessmv 

lo make sure your neti washer 1s level. 
take o carpenters #eveI and place 
,I err the tm of the washer. first side lo 
side then front lo back If you do not 
have a level take “our Whirluool Use 
and Care Guide. turn lo the’page where 
the cor~Irols are shown Following those 
directIons. (remove tape from washer 
lldi f~ll the washer basket to any aiven 
row of holes, then stop the w&f% 
Check to see II the water meets the 
holes all the way around the basket if 
11 does not. screw the front feel of the 
washer up or down to adjust Then tilt 
the machrne toward and the back legs 
WIII self-adjust. Make a flnai check with 
‘he level 

28 Start the washer 
n agatn and allow It to 

complete a cycle Whrle you have the 
Use and Care Guide out, take a tew 
~mnules to read it. so your new washer 
h/,8, keep workI”Q 11s besl 

J 

31 w 
Finally, check to 
make sure YOU have 

all the tools you started wiih. 

Install the literature rack. Insert 
tabs [2 on each side and 2 on the 
bottom) into the back of the washer 
console. Gently push in and down until 
all tabs lock in place. 

WhIrlpool automatic washer.To 

use and greatest enjoyment from your 
new washer, read your Whirlpool Use 

( Congratulations! ] 
and Care Guide. (And be sure to fold 
these installalion instructions and put 

washer.They’ll make re-Installing 



ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS 
OBSERVE ALL GOVERNING 
CODES AND ORDINANCES 

ELECTRICAL GROUND IS REQUIRED ON THIS APPLIANCE. 
A 120 Volt, 60 Hz, AC only 15 Ampere fused electrical 
supply is required, [Time delay fuse or circuit breaker 
is recommended.) It is recommended that a separate 
circuit serving only this appliance be provided. DO 
NOT use an-extension cord. 

RECOMMENDED GROUNDING METHOD. 

DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUND PRONG. 

I-or ‘/our personal safety, this appliance must be 
grounded. This appliance is equipped with a power 
supply cord having a 3-prong grounding plug. To 
minimize possible shock hazard, the cord must be 
fIugged into a mattng 3-prong grounding type wall 
receptacle, grounded rn accordance with the Na- 
t onal Electrical Crode and local codes and ordi- 
r antes. If a mating wall receptacle is not available, 
I. IS the personal responsibrlrty and obligation of the 
customer to a have properly grounded 3-prong wall 
r~eceptacle installed by a qualified electrician. See 
Figure 1. 

For added persona safety, usrng the clamp and green 
colored copper wrre furnrshed, connect this separate 
ground wire (#I8 minimum) from the external ground 
connector on the back of the appliance to a 
grounded cold water pipe. See Figure 2 

I-PRr‘YC 
GROL N”lNG TYPE 

ALTERNATE GROUNDING METHOD 

DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUND PRONG. 

If changing and properly grounding the wall recep- 
tacle is impossible and where local codes permit 
(consult your electrical inspector), a temporary adapt- 
er may be plugged into the existing 2-prong wall 
receptacle to mate with the 3-prong power supply 
cord. THIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT RECOMMENDED. 

If this is done, you must connect u separate copper 
ground wire (No. 18 minimum] to a grounded cold 
water pipe by means of a clamp and then to the 
external ground connector screw. See Figure 2. Do 
not ground to a gas supply pipe. Do not connect 
to electrical suppy until appliance is permanently 
grounded. 
‘Grounded cold water pipe must have metal continuity to 
electrIcal ground and not be interrupted by plastic, rubber OT other 
electrically insulating connectors (including water meter or pump) 
wlthout adding a jumper wire at these coMectlons 

EXTERNAL GROUND 

FIGURE 1 FIGURE 2 

RECESSED AREA INSTRUCTIONS 
This machine may be installed in a recess or closet. 

The following rnstallation spacings and door open- 
ing areas for this washer are possible when installed 
as noted. 

(Spacing as noted is in inches and is minimum allow- 
able. For ease of installation and service, additional 
spacing should be considered.) 

Drmensions F, G, and H required when door is installed 
(Louvered door with air openings in top & bottom is 
acceptable.) 

NOTE: Companion appliance spacings should be 
considered. 

B-~+lt--C 
FRONT VIEW 

lOOOR NOT SHPWN) 

Part No. 383971 1 
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SIDE VIEW FRONT VIEW 

P~erored by Wh~rlrmol Corvorot~on 

MINIMUM INSTALLATION SPACING 
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